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Gennady and Mina Podgaisky, CBF Field 
Personnel in Kyiv, Ukraine to Share in 

Worship this Sunday 
 

On Sunday, August 28 in the 8:30 and 11:00 
worship services, we will have the opportunity 
to hear from Gennady and Mina Podgaisky, 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship Field 
Personnel in Ukraine. Since the Russian 
invasion of Ukraine began on February 24, 
the Podgaiskys have been in North Carolina, 
where they were on furlough when the 
invasion began. The Podgaiskys have lived 
and served in Kyiv since 2002. During their 20 

years of serving, they have led small group Bible studies, helped found the Village of 
Hope orphanage in Bucha (severely damaged in the war), hosted counseling 
opportunities for individuals and groups, preached in local churches and helped author 
a Life Skills for Youth manual that is extensively utilized and highly regarded. 
  
During the war, Gennady and Mina have been especially busy. They have connected 
friends and others in Ukraine with vital evacuation information, helped move and 
resettle refugees, sent monies and resources to ministries and families in need in 
Ukraine, met with churches and leaders in nations adjacent to Ukraine to help them 
understand refugee needs and protocols, visited churches in the US to encourage 
giving to the CBF Ukraine offering and to tell about the needs in Ukraine, and worked 
through constant logistical issues to make sure persons on the ground in Kyiv and the 
rest of Ukraine have the items they need to survive. 

 
 

 

 

 

During the Ukraine war, our church has given to the CBF 
Ukraine Relief Offering, and now, we are giving specifically 
to Camp Harghita and Project Ruth in Romania, which are 
places dear to the heart of our church that are hosting 
refugees. We will look forward to hearing prayerfully from 
Gennady and Mina as they share with us this Sunday. This 
will be there third visit with us. Mina has preached in our 
Hispanic service (yes, she speaks Spanish!) but this is the first time Gennady and Mina 
will share during the sermon time in our English-speaking services. Please pray for 
them as they prepare and continue to pray for the people of Ukraine. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laXXmpfMcTaI5iKxTZ-Yjg9brbFfi9HxuIgBainD4Vt7hpCcsr1pGlw8MUIVXWIZ7R2WUFqg-30UTvzA2n04FU_A43OsEDkkTYZKQ0v_opw7KsnBy_YvIJv2knGSX-Ws2ZLhlWfhUfVOji98BqsGQ==&c=6h32RebLNuem4TxucPekA-Dy6_fGgh_rMJAPUhn8r0Oxp0m9df0dcA==&ch=aJNlfdwZ-tFq4CH1NxdMhsA-hdm45CrM0M75R9vioInqiNfkzJfcCQ==


 

 

Last October I contracted Covid-19. I remember that first night of quarantine binge watching 
movies on my computer to numb my fear toward the unknown of having the virus. The following 
day I knew something had to change. It was then I made the conscious decision to use the next 
nine days as an opportunity for spiritual growth in the power of the Holy Spirit. What transpired 
was nine days of transformation through extensive Bible reading, prayer, and a newfound 
discipline called “mindful meditation.” 

Mindful meditation, or “Mindfulness”, is a skill where a person practices moments of intentional 
silence, focusing their attention on their breath, for the purpose of cultivating awareness in the 
present moment. This practice appears to be widely used in both secular and religious circles to 
promote self-awareness and stress reduction. As a Christian, I must admit that I was hesitant to 
engage in such an unfamiliar practice, but during my quarantine, the Spirit prompted me to try it. 
Psalm 1:1-2 exclaims, “Blessed is the one...whose delight is in the law of the Lord, and who 
meditates on his law day and night.” We can read of Paul’s exhortation to the Colossians to “set 
your minds on things above” (3:2). Even Isaac, son of Abraham, was “walking and meditating in 
the fields” upon the arrival of his future wife, Rebekah (Gen. 24:63). 

If you feel hesitant, as I did, it may set your mind at ease to know that Christian mindfulness is 
not the Eastern religious practice of “emptying one’s mind.” Paul insists on the opposite when 
he instructs us to “be transformed by the renewing of your mind” (Rom. 12:2). Christian 
mindfulness is the conscious practice of setting aside the time to be aware of the new heart 
residing within us, allowing for the transfer of God’s words from our minds to our hearts. In our 
fast-paced society, we are always mindful of something. This approach cultivates the 
opportunity to be mindful of the work of the Spirit in our heart as opposed to the work of the 
world on our mind. 

Next week, I will offer the first strategy for implementing this practice into your own life. 

In This Together; Through Christ Alone, 

Myles W. Shipp 
 

  

  

VBS Pool Party: Update 
"The VBS pool party is rescheduled for Saturday, August 27th 10am-12pm at 

Wendwood Pool. All VBS families and volunteers are invited! It will be great to see 
everyone again!" 

 

  

  

Sanctuary Choir 
Serve the LORD with gladness; Come before His presence with singing. 
Join our Sanctuary Choir and sing together on Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 pm for rehearsal 
and Sundays at the 8:30 am Traditional Service. In addition to participating in weekly services, 
the Sanctuary Choir looks forward to seasonal, musical offerings. This fall the choir will be 
performing John Rutter’s Requiem with chamber orchestra at FBCNN and will be joined by 
other church choirs from our greater community. You do not want to miss this beloved work 
which offers hope and comfort to singers and audience alike.   
All who love to sing are invited to join! Rehearsals begin on August 24th. If interested contact 

John (Director of Choral Ministry) at jirving@fbcnn.org for more information.  
 

mailto:jirving@fbcnn.org


  

  

  

  

  

Yates Elementary School 
Supplies 

 

Thank you to everyone who donated 
school supplies for Yates Elementary! 

The overflowing cart full of supplies 
was delivered on Monday. A special 
thank you to Karon Garcia and the 
Yates Elementary Action Team for 

coordinating this effort and also 
providing a breakfast for the staff at 

Yates last Friday. 

School Starts Monday 
 

Students will be returning to Newport 
News Public Schools and other local 
school systems on Monday, August 

29th. Teachers have already 
returned to school and are preparing 
for the new school year. Please keep 

teachers, students, and school 
employees in your prayers as they 

are beginning the 2022-2023 school 
year! 



 

First Baptist Preschool 
Registering! 

There are only a few slots left for the 
2022-2023 school year! Open House 
will be September 6 and the first day 
of school is September 7. The 
preschool has classes for ages 2-4 
years old. If you would like more 
information, please contact Lindsay 
Rew at 757-930-0911 (ext. 222) 
or preschool@fbcnn.org. 

  

 

 

Ukraine Updates 
Thank you for your continued support 
and prayers for the lives impacted by 
the war in Ukraine. Half of the money 
collected is going to Camp Harghita in 
Romania and the other half to Project 
Ruth. Both of these organizations have 
been taking in refugees and providing 
assistance to those affected by the 
war. 
 
To continue supporting Ukraine, send 
your donation to First Baptist and 
designate "Ukraine Relief Fund" in the 
memo. We will be sending these funds 
out on a regular basis so they can be 
used quickly. 

Upcoming Events 
August 27 - VBS Pool Party (see 
article above for more information) 

August 28 - Youth Going to Waffle 
House (see Kolby for more 

information) 

September 4 - Promotion Sunday 

Children and youth will be going to 
their new Sunday Bible Study 

classes. 

September 7 - Wednesday Night 
Activities Resume (see article above 

for more information) 

  

 

Amazon Smile 
 

Thank you to everyone who is already 
supporting us by using Amazon Smile. If 

you have not signed up, search for 
Amazon Smile the next time you are on 

amazon.com and select First Baptist 
Church of Newport News, There is no 
extra cost to you and we will receive a 

donation every time you shop! 

  

 

Weekly Worship 
Opportunities 

Join us for worship in person or 
online Sunday, August 28 at 8:30 am 

and 11:00 am! Gennady and Mina 
Podgaisky will be leading us in 

worship. 
If you have any technical difficulties 
watching the service on Facebook 

Live, please send us a direct 
message on Facebook so we can 

help troubleshoot the issue. 
The following is a list of weekly 

events that can be accessed on the 
First Baptist Church of Newport 

News Facebook page. Learn more 

mailto:preschool@fbcnn.org


  

 

 

You can download our app on your 
phone, smart TV or Roku player. This 
will give you the opportunity to get 
push notifications (notifications that 
pop up on your phone) that will allow 
you to stay informed. In the event of 
bad weather, we will be able to notify 
everyone if we need to make changes 
to our Sunday morning services and 
Bible Study or Wednesday night 
activities. You can also watch past and 
present services, see upcoming 
events, and more. If you need 
assistance in downloading the app 
contact Ethan or a member of our 
Tech Team for help. 

  

Make a financial contribution to 
FBCNN today by clicking on the 

Donate link. 

DONATE 

  

 

about children's events on Facebook 
and youth events on their Instagram 
page-@fbcnnyouth. The 8:30 and 11 

Sunday worship services are 
streamed directly to our website, and 

can be accessed by clicking on 
Sermon Library in the Resources tab. 

 
 

Sundays 
8:30 a.m. Traditional Worship 
9:45 a.m. Adult Bible Study 

9:45 a.m. Children's Bible Study 
9:45 a.m. Infant-Preschool Bible 

Study 
9:45 a.m. Youth Bible Study 

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship 
11:00 a.m. Extended Session - 

infants through age 4 
12:30 p.m. Hispanic Worship 

 
Mondays 

7:00 p.m. Young Single Adults 
 

Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal 

 
Thursdays 

10:00 a.m. Swingin' Singers 
(Resuming in September) 

 
Thanks to our new FBCNN app, we 

are able to stream our services 
directly to our website! Click on the 
link below to watch the service from 

8:30 & 11 this past Sunday. 
(Services are listed in chronological 

order with the most recent at the top.) 
 

August 21 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K12VsyLHGj0F7dIFMOG9r2TnVD61o8b5xfFZeBZpScvg-zFWRnZFirdvUkoBAEI9CgiJ7QibzN4bYhA82iT8Nja9jysc9Tq9y5E4zSdwQovNhxpkYRa7fi_bpJq4CBKVsaQeliem4YhS7qGJUU6sxpNkbBtdGElds_jah6-hDJfD9ChMDEZ9KOdVB09OvEj7JGSOFZHK9pJ-BXdPEkQwUnJzxHHqukrNrX_1nCMc_tIrsng53xDgUwt9NFyCl7gXfFZ3FBLGeJjSYt8FwhuUu3GAWynF8bc5eW6MULdb8rBv558ZRiz6vZLQvJsyoD_pJSWCgFrVmygggwwjJ3fffQ==&c=J72U0ruJihB4V4E58Fz4PqKy8nvZ1R9AiyIXEuQgPyr-HvT80TjNyg==&ch=UjdqJht2wl7lWU6keaxAvONSeg0gLBxHaldUl-FMpZRsfda0w99qmg==


  

 

 

  

Staff Contact Info 

Randy Shepley, Senior Pastor, rshepley@fbcnn.org 

Ethan Brown, Associate Pastor Young Adults and Digital Ministry, ebrown@fbcnn.org 

Juan Garcia, Associate Pastor Hispanics, jgarcia@fbcnn.org 

Walter Satchell, Associate Pastor Pastoral Care, wsatchell@fbcnn.org 

Lesley Spitzer, Associate Pastor Worship and Creative Arts, lspitzer@fbcnn.org 

Monica Garcia, Financial Coordinator, monica@fbcnn.org 

Sharon Hertzler, Director of Children and Preschool Ministry, shertzler@fbcnn.org 

Rebecca Hinson, Children and Preschool Ministry Intern, rhinson@fbcnn.org 

John Irving, Director of Choral Ministry, jirving@fbcnn.org 

Kolby Keller, Director of Youth Ministry, kkeller@fbcnn.org 

Nikki Reid, Executive Assistant, nikki@fbcnn.org 

Lindsay Rew, Preschool Director, preschool@fbcnn.org 

Myles Shipp, Pastoral Intern, mshipp@fbcnn.org 
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